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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20460

(The following letter was individually addressed and mailed to the Fisheries, Health and
Environmental Agency Directors/Commissioners of all SO States. The letter was also
provided to Tribes with delegated authority to administer water quality standards
programs.]

Dear Colleague:

We have made great progress in reducing the discharge of contaminants to our nation's
waters, but persistent bioaccumulative toxic substances from current and past industrial and
agricultural uses continue to pose health risks to people who eat locally caught fish. FT this
reason, we want to reaffirm the importance of local fish consumption advisories and L*C
appropriate approach for developing and communicating these advisories. Over the past 10
years, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has been working with the
States and Tribes to develop a risk-based nationally consistent approach to developing and
communicating local fish consumption advisories. This approach is detailed in the four-volume
set of peer reviewed guidance documents titled Guidance for Assessing Chemical Contaminant
Data for Use in Fish Advisories (National Guidance). EPA believes that the approach is
scientifically sound, cost effective and protective of public health.

Advisories for locally caught fish are important, especially for sports/recreational anglers
and subsistence populations, such as certain Native American Tribes, who consume locally
caught fish and shellfish, which may contain high levels of contaminants. Consideration of the
benefits of fish consumption is also important because, for many indigenous populations, fish
provide the most readily available and affordable source of high quality, lean protein. Therefore,
extra care should be taken to ensure that high fishing use areas are identified and monitored, and
local consumption rates considered. Properly communicated fish advice should identify less
polluted areas and/or species offish.

The President's 1994 Executive Order on Environmental Justice requires the Federal
Government to identify, characterize, and communicate disproportionate adverse health effects to
minority populations and low income populations which may result from differential patterns of
consumption of natural resources, including subsistence consumption offish and shellfish.
People in such communities can unknowingly be at risk unless the State, Tribal, and Federal
governments work together to provide them with information they need to avoid adverse health

effects. In February 1998, the President released the Clean Water Action Plan: Restoring and
Protecting America 's Waters (the Action Plan). The Action Plan charts a course toward fulfilling
the original goal of the Clean Water Act - "fishable and swimmable" waters for all Americans.
The Action Plan includes several "Key Action Items," one of which is to ensure the use of

^^^ nationally consistent guidelines on the development and communication of fish consumption
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advisories by December 1999. This Key Action Item requires EPA to work with State, Federal
and Tribal agencies to ensure adoption of consistent methods for developing and communicating
fish consumption advisories. The action item also requires EPA to issue advisories in cases
where States and Tribes fail to do so. In order to meet this Key Action Item, EPA is increasing
its work to characterize current State and Tribal programs.

Each year, EPA distributes a questionnaire to all 50 States and Tribes issuing advisories
which enable EPA to both update the National Listing of Fish and Wildlife Consumption
Advisories and to characterize methods and level of effort for developing advisories. Based on
that questionnaire, we have determined that 48 States and at least two Tribes currently support
fish consumption advisory "programs." However, these programs may range from one with
millicns of dollars per year supporting an integrated multi-agency program with several dedicated
personnel, to one with a few hundred dollars per year and a part time employee. Efforts to
monitor fish for contaminants may range from sampling sevtl . hundred waterbodies per year to
no sampling offish tissue at all. A majority of the States and Tribes with advisory programs
have adopted a risk-based approach to developing advisories that is similar to the approach
recommended in EPA's National Guidance. However, due to variability in application of the
National Guidance, some States may not be adequately warning the public of health risks. A
small number of States continue to use fish consumption advisory approaches that are considered
by EPA to be inadequate for protecting public health. The use of these approaches may lead to
significant increased health risks for people consuming fish harvested from contaminated local
waters. Such approaches include the inappropriate use of Action Levels and Tolerances
developed by EPA and the Food and Drug Administration. These are designed to ensure a safe
food supply for consumers of commercial fish. The Action Levels and Tolerances, while
appropriate for use in the commercial marketplace, are inappropriate for establishing local
advisory needs and should not be used for that purpose.

We are requesting that you review your existing fish advisory program's approaches and
methodologies and compare them with recommendations in EPA's National Guidance. Areas of
particular interest include monitoring strategies, risk assessment methods, communication
strategies, and overall level of effort. To assist you, we have enclosed a summary description of
the most important elements of a recommended advisory program. All of these elements are
described in greater detail in the National Guidance documents. Review in your State or Tribe
may require coordination among agencies responsible for environmental protection, fish tissue
monitoring, fisheries management, public health and risk communication. We are sending a
copy of this letter to all relevant State or Tribal agencies.
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In the Spring of 1999, EPA will be sponsoring a national meeting to provide each State
and Tribe an opportunity to present their respective advisory program, identify any
inconsistencies with the National Guidance, and discuss how inconsistencies can be rectified.
We are prepared to provide technical assistance in order to help you meet the goal of ensuring
your program is consistent with the National Guidance. If you require additional copies of the
National Guidance, or have technical questions regarding this letter, please call the EPA Fish
Contamination Program at (202) 260-1 305.

Enclosed please also find camera ready and electronic copies of a brochure titled Should
I Eat the Fish I Catch? A guide to healthy eating of the fish I catch. This brochure was
developed by EPA and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, United States
Public Health Service. We believe that, in the absence of other materials, this brochure could
provide useful information for fish consumers. This Fall, we will provide you with additional
copies in Spanish ?nd Vietnamese. Please feel free to copy and distribute this brochure as you
feel appropriate.

We look forward to working with you to ensure that we attain the Clean Water Action
Plan public health goa] of national consistency in State and Tribal fish advisory programs. Please
contact us if you have any questions about this letter.

*
/

Robert Perciasepe Lynn R. Goldman, M.D,
Assistant Administrator Assistant Administrator
Office of Water Office of Prevention, Pesticides

and Toxic Substances

Enclosure
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Summary of Program Elements

The following is a summary of the major elements of a fish consumption advisory program:

Monitoring and Sampling Strategy - States and Tribes should monitor for contaminants at
frequently fished sites where fish are commonly consumed by sport and/or subsistence users. In
areas where elevated contaminants1 are detected, further testing should be conducted to
determine extent and magnitude. Table 2.1 (attached) provides a summary of the recommended
monitoring and sampling strategy elements which are described in detail in Volume I of the
National Guidance:

Target Species Selection - The EPA believes the most important criterion for selecting target
fish, shellfish, and turtle species for State and Tribal contaminant monitoring programs is that the
species are commonly consumed in the study area and are of recreational, or subsistence fishing
value. Two other criteria of major importance are that the species have the potential to
bioaccumulate high concentrations of chemical contaminanis 'nd have a wrle geographic
distribution. EPA recommends that States and Tribes use the same criteria to select species for
both screening and intensive site-specific studies. Volume 1, Chapter 3 provides a description of
target species used by various Federal, State and Tribal programs.

Target Analytes - Recommended target analytes for screening studies in fish and shellfish
contaminant monitoring programs are listed in Table 4-1. This list was developed by the EPA
from a review of the following information:

Pollutants analyzed in several national or regional fish contaminant monitoring studies;
Pesticides with active registrations;
Contaminants that have triggered States to issue fish and shellfish consumption advisories
or bans;
Published literature on the chemistry and health effects of potential contaminants.

States and Tribes should include other analytes which are suspected to occur within the area
being sampled. Chemical profiles are provided in detail in Volume 1, Chapter 4 of the National
Guidance.

Screening Values for Target Analytes - For the purpose of applying the National Guidance,
screening values (SVs) are defined as concentrations of target analytes in fish or shellfish tissue
that are of potential public health concern and that are used as standards against which levels of
contamination in similar tissue collected from the ambient environment can be compared.
Exceedance of these SVs should be taken as an indication that more intensive site-specific
monitoring and/or evaluation of human health risk should be conducted.

'As determined based on screening approach identified under risk assessment
methodology

1
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The EPA-recommended risk-based method for developing SVs is described in detail in Volume
1, Chapter 5 of the National Guidance. This method is considered to be appropriate for
protecting the health of fish and shellfish consumers for the following reasons:

• It gives full priority to protection of public health.
• It provides a direct link between fish consumption rate and health risk (i.e., between dose

and response).
• It is designed for protection of consumers of locally caught fish and shellfish, including

susceptible subpopulations such as sport and subsistence fishermen who are at potentially
greater risk than the general adult population because they tend to consume greater
quantities of fish and because they fish the same sites repeatedly.

Methods for calculating SVs are provided in Chapter 4 as well as screening values for the
recommended target analytes based on consuming approximately one meal per month (6.5 grams
fish consumption per day). The calculation requires the input of values for several parameters
including fish consumption rates, tox;'J."y values, risk levels (for carcinogens), and hoc' • weights.

The following equation should be used to calculate SVs for noncarcinogens:

where

S V = Screening value for a noncarcinogen (mg/kg; ppm)
RfD = Oral reference dose (mg/kg/d)
BW = Mean body weight of the general population or subpopulation of concern (kg).
CR = Mean daily consumption rate of the species of interest by the general population or

subpopulation of concern averaged over a 70-yr lifetime (kg/d)

The following equation should be used to calculate SVs for carcinogens:

SVC = [(RL / SI) • BW] / CR

where v

SVe = Screening value for a carcinogen (mg/kg; ppm)
RJL = Maximum acceptable risk level (unitless)
SF = Oral slope factor (mg/kg/d)'1

BW and CR are defined as in noncancer Equation above.

The default parameter values used for determining the recommended screening values included
in Table 5-2 (attached) were recommended by EPA at the time Volume 1 was published in 1995.
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These defaults are current with the exception of toxicity values for mercury and PCBs which
have been updated in July 1997 and provided in Volume 2, Chapter 4. EPA is currently
reevaluating default values for fish consumption rates, body weights, and slope factors as part of
the Federal Register Notice of Draft Revisions to the Methodology for Deriving Ambient Water
Quality Criteria For the Protection of Human Health, which is expected to be announced early
this summer. The default values used for calculating screening values may change depending on
the results of this Notice. In any case, the parameter values used in the calculation of advisory
screening values by States and Tribes should be reflective of local conditions and should be
consistent with those values used in establishing the water quality standards for the same
waterbody.

Field and Laboratory Procedures - Volume 1, Chapters 6,7 and 8 provide detailed field and
laboratory procedures, methods, and protocols for conducting analysis on the listed target
analytes.

Calculating Safe Consumption Limits * Method. , deriving consumption limits, express^ In
number of meals over time (one month) for chemical contaminants with carcinogenic and/or
noncarcinogenic effects are described in Volume 2, Chapters 3 and 4 of the National Guidance.
When available data indicate that a target analyte is associated with both carcinogenic and
noncarcinogenic health effects, consumption limits based on both types of effects are calculated.
In these cases, it is recommended that the lexicological effect resulting in the more conservative
consumption limits be used to issue an advisory since resulting limits would be protective of both
types of health effects. Methods for calculating consumption limits for a single contaminant in a
multiple species diet or for multiple contaminants causing the same chronic health effect
Midpoints are also discussed. Species-specific consumption limits are calculated in kilograms per
day and converted to allowable fish meals in ounces that may be consumed per month. This
approach is taken because consumers tend to think of fish consumption in terms of meals rather
than in terms of grams or ounces.

Two equations are required to derive meal consumption limits for either carcinogenic or
noncarcinogenic health effects. The following illustrates the calculations for determining safe
meal consumption limits for carcinogens. The first equation is used to calculate daily
consumption limits in units of milligrams of edible fish per kilogram of consumer body weight
per day (mg/kg/d):

for carcinogens:

ARL-BW
tf - c.

where:
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, = maximum allowable fish consumption rate (kg/d)
ARL = maximum acceptable individual lifetime risk level (unitless)
BW ss consumer body weight (kg)
qj* =5 cancer slope factor, usually the upper 95 percent confidence limit on the linear

term in the multistage model used by EPA [(mg/kg-d)*1], (see Section 2 for a
discussion of this value)

CB = measured concentration of chemical contaminant m in a given species of fish
(mg/kg).

The calculated daily consumption limit (CR^J represents the amount offish (in kilograms)
expected to generate a risk no greater than the maximum ARL used, based on a lifetime of daily
consumption at that consumption rate.

The second equation is used to convert daily consumption limits to meal consumption limits over
a specified period of time (e.g., 1 month):

CR_ =nun

where;

Ci^ = maximum allowable fish consumption rate (meals/mo)
Cr]hn = maximum allowable fish consumption rate (kg/d)
MS = meal size (kg fish/meal)
Tlp = time averaging period (365.25 d/12 mo = 30.44 d/mo).

This equation was used to convert daily consumption limits, in kilograms, to meal consumption
limits over a given time period (month), as a function of meal size. Monthly consumption limits
were derived for all of the 25 target analytes and are provided in Volume 2, Chapter 4. Toxicity
profiles for the 25 target analytes are provided in detail in Volume 2, Chapter 5.
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Table 2.1 - Recommended Strategy for State Fish end Shellfish Cental Jnant Monitoring Progranw

Program element Tier 1 Screening study Tier 2 Intensive atu"' (Phase I) Tier 2 Intent tva ttudy (Phase I)

Objective Identify frequentty fished sftesvmere
(see Sectton 2) commonly consumed fish and sheflflsh target

species are contaminated and may pose
potential human health risk.

Assess and verify magnitude of tissue
contamination at screening site for
commonly consumed target species.

Assess geographic extent of
contamination In sefected size classes
olcotwnonly consumed target
species.

Target aperies and
size classes
(see Sections 3 and
6)

Select target spoctes from commonly
consumed spades using the faffowing
additional criteria; known to bfoaccumufate
Mgh concentrations of contaminants and
distributed over a wide geographic area.
Recommended types of target species:

Inund fresh
watwvi

Great Lakes:

Estuartne/
marine:

1 boltoin-foodoT
1 predator

1 bottom-feeder
1 predator

tshefftehand
1 ffstiBpectes

or
2 fish species (one specto
should be bottom-feeder).

Resampfe large! species at sites
where they were found to be
contaminated In screening study.

Resempfe at additional sHes In the
wetetbody three size classes of the
target spectes found to be
contaminated In Phase I study.

ooou>
to
-4
o

See notes at end of taWe. (continued) &
o
o
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Tabfe 2-1 (continued}

Program element Tier 1 Screening study Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase I) Tier 2 intensive study (Phase II)
Target spedes and,
size classes
(continued)

OPTIONAL: tf resources are Ifmlted and a
State cannot conduct Tier 2 Intensive studies,
fta Slate may find ft more cbsl-effedlve to
cofect additional samptes during the Tier 1
screening study. States may collect (1) one
composite sampte of each of three size
classes for each target spedes, (2) replicate
composite samples (or each target spedes,
or (3) replicate composite samples of each of
three size classes for each target spedes.

OPTIONAL: tf resources are limited
and a Stale cannot conduct Her 2,
Phase II, Intensive studies, (he Stats
may find It more ccst-etredhM to
collect additional samples during the
Tier 2, Phase I, Irrtenshr study.
States may collect replicate composite
samples of three size classes of the
target spedes found Io be
contaminated Io assess size-specific
contamlnanl concentrations. Other
commonly consumed target spedes
may also be sampled if resources
allow.

OPTIONAL: tf resources aflow, select
additional commonly consumed target
epedes using seme criteria as in
Phase I study.

Target anahrtea Consider art target ane/ytes listed fn
(see Section 4) Table 4-1 for analysis as resources

allow. Fncfude additional site-specific
target analytes as appropriate based
on historic data.

Anaryze only for those target analytes Analyze only for those target enarytes
from Tier 1 ecreertrtg study thai from Tter 2, Phase I, study that
exceeded SVe. exceeded SVs.

oo
o
U)
to
-J See notes at end of tabte. (continued) o
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Table 2-1 (contfnued)

Program element Tfer 1 Screening study Tier 2 intensive study (Phase 1) Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase II)

Screening values
(see Section 5)

•tl

Calculate SVs using oral RfDs for
noncarofnogens and using oral slope factors
and an appropriate risk level (KT4 to 10°) for
carcinogens, for adults consuming 6.5 g/y to
140 o/d or more o) flsh and shellfish (based
on site-specific dfetary data).

Nttia: m Ihte guidance document, EPA's
Office of Water used a 6.5-g/d consumption
rate, 70-fcg adutt body weight, and, for
carcinogens, used a 10* risk level. 70-year
exposure, and assumed no toss of
contaminants during preparation or cooking.
States may use other SVs for site-specific
exposure scenarios by adjusting values for
consumption rate, body weight, risk level,
exposure period, and contaminant loss during
preparation or oooWng.

Use same SVs as fn screening study. Use same SVa as In screening study.

SamoUno; sttea Sample target species at sftesfct each
(see Section e) harvest area that have a high probabllHy of

contamination and at presumed dean sites as
resources allow.

Sample target spedea at each srte
identified In the screening study where
fish/shefflsh tissue concentrations
exceed SVs to assess the magnitude
of cortamFnatlon.

Sample at addWonaf sites in the
harvest area three size classes of the
target species found to be
contaminated in Ptwsel study to
assess tie geographic extent of m«
contamination In the weterbody.

00
o
CO
ro See notes aJ end of tabte. (cofitfnood) S
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Table 2-1 (continued)

Program element Tier 1 Screening study Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase I) Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase fl) sSampling times
(see Section 6) Sample during legal harvest season

when target species are most available to
consumers. Ideally, sampling time shoutd no!
fnclude the spawning period for target
species unless (he target specfos can be
legally harvested during this period.

Same as screening study. Same as screening study.

Sample type
(see Sections 6 and
7)

Cotect composite fillet samples (skin on,
befly (lap Included) for each target fish
species and composite samples of edWe
pontons of target shellfish species. The
exceptions to the "skin on, belly flap included'
recomtnendatton fs to use skin-off filets for
catfish and other scatotess species.

OPTIONAL: States mm use IndMduaf ftsh
samples, whole fish, or other sample types. If
necessary, to improva exposure estimates of
local fish-, sheflfteh-, or rurHe-consumlng
populations.

Same as screening study.

Same as screening sto,...

Same as screening study but coflect
composite samples for three sfee
cfasses of each target species.

Same as screening study.

Samote reofcatst
(see Section fl)

Coltect one composite sampte for each target
epecfes. Colfectton of replicate composfte
•atnptee Is encouraged but Is optional If
resources affow, collect a minimum of one
repflcate composite sampfe for ea«h target
species el 10% of the screening sites for QC,

Coded repflcate composites for each
target spades at each Phase f srte.

Collect rapBeeto oomposftes of three
size classes for each taiget spedee at
each Phase 11 site.

03
O
CO
to

See notes at end of tab to. (continued) O
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Table 2-1 (controlled)

Program clement Tier f Screening study Tter 2 Intensive study (P.'iase I) JTer 2 Intensive study (Phase If}

rf*
ro

iSaroote analysis
(see Section 8) Use standardized and quantitative analytical

methods with limits of detection adequate to
allow reflabfe quantttatfon of selected target
analytes at or betow SVs.

Use same analytical methods as fn
screening study.

Use same analytical methods as fn
screening atudy.

Data analysts and
reporting
(see Sections 6,
7,8, and 9)

for each target species, compare target
anaryte concentrations of composite sample
with SVs to determine which sites require Tier
2, Phase I, Intensive study.

The toflowtng fnformatton should be reported
for each target spedea at each site:

• Sttekxaflon (e.g., sampfesHe name,
waterbody name, lype of watarbody, and
laJHude/kJngKude)

• SderrWc and common name of target
species

For each target species, coft^pare
target analyte aritfwrtellc mean
concentrations of replicate composite
samples with SVs to determine which
sites require Phase II intensive study.
If resources are Insufficient to conduct
Phase If Intensive study, conduct a
risk assessment and assess the need
for Issuing e prefimtnan/ flsh or
sheflRah consumption advisory.

The (Mowing Wormetton should be
reported for each target spedes
al each site;

e Same as screening &. Jy.

e Same as screening study

For each of three size classes wtthfn
each largel species, compare target
analyte arithmetic mean
concentrations of repflcate composite
earnptoa at eatch Phase II sRe wtth SVa
to determine geographic extent of flsh
orshdWshcontarnlnaBon. Assess the
need for issuing a final flsh or aheitffsh
consumpBoo advisory.

The foflowfctg Information should be
reported for each of three size dassea
within each target spedes at each s«e:

• Same as screening study.

• Same n screening study

CO
o
CO
N)
-4
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Table 2-1 (continued)

<D
CD
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Program erement Tier f Screening study Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase f) Tfer 2 Intensive) study (Phase II)
Data analysis aod
re porting
(continued)

• Sampling dale and time

• Sampling gear type used

• SampBng depth

• Number of QC replicates (optional)

• Number of fndMdual organisms used In
the composite sample and In the QC
replicate composite sample if applicable

• Predominant characteristics of epecfmene
used In me composite sampfe and fri the
QC repBcate ff applicable (e.g.. life stage,
age, sex, total length or body size) and
description of fish fllfel or edftrie parts of
eheRffsh (tissue type) used

• Anafytfc^ methods used (Inclodmg a
method for IpM analysis) and method
detection and quentttaHon ffmfts for each
target anafyts.

• Sampfe cleanup procedures

• Datoquafffers

• Percent llpWheBx*compostt«8arnpte,

• Same as screening study

• Same as screening stucy

• Sampling depth

• Number of repflcates

• Number of bidMduai 01 ̂  -i
used In each repllcete composite
sampfe

e Predominant charact0ris«c9 of
specimens used In each repffcate
composite sample (e.g., life stage,
age, sex, total fength or body size)
and desoriplton of flsh fillet or
edible parts of ehelMsh (tissue
type) used

• Same as sciwnlng study

• Same aj» screening study.

• Sameasecreenfngetudy.

• Same as screening

• Same as screening study

• Same aa screen tng study

• Sampling depfh

• Same as Phase I study

• Same as Phase I study

• Same as Phase I study

• Same as screening study

• Same aa screening study.

• Same as screening study.

• Same as screening study.

CO
owto
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en

See notes at end of tabfe. (continued)



Table 2-1 (continued)
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Program element Tier t Screening study Tier 2 rntensh/e atudy (Phase I) Tier 2 Intensive study (Phase II)
Data analysis and.
reporting
(continued)

• For each target analyte:

- Total wet weight of composite sample (g)
used fn analysis

Measured concentration (wet weight) In
composite sample including units of
measurement for large! anatyte

Measured concentration (wel weight) In
the QC repflcate, H applicable.

Evaluation of laboratory performance (I.e.,
description of alt QA and QC samples
associated wHh the aample(8) and results
of an QA and QC analyses)

Comparison of measured concentration of
composite eampfe wfth SV and dear
Indication of whefter SV was exceeded

• For each target anatyte:

- Total wet weight of each replicate
composite sampfe (g) used In
analysis

- Measured concentration (wet
weight) h each replicate
composite sample and u. Its of
measurement for target anatyte

- Range of ooncentnUfori* (wet
weight) for each eel olrepHcato
composite samples

- Mean (arithmetic) cone/ >atton
(wet weight) for each set of
repflcate composrte samples

- Standard deviation of n «an
concentration (wet weight)

Same aaacreanmg study

Comparison of target analyte
arithmetic mean concentration of
replicate composite samples wfth
SV using hypothesis testing and
dear Indication of whether the SV
was exceeded

• For each target anafyte:

• Same aa Phaaa I study

• Same aa Phase I study

• Same as Phase I study

• Same as Phase I study

• Same aa Phase I study

• Same/ aa screeiAig vtudy

• Same aa Phase f study

oo
o
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to
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QA » QuaHty assurance.
QC « Quality control.

RfOa • Reference doses.
SVs « Screening values.
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4. TARGET ANALYTES

Table 4>1. Recommended Target Anatvtes"
Metals Oraanophp
Arsenic (inorganic) Chlorpyrifos
Cadmium Diazinon
Mercury Dteuffoton
Selenium Eihlon
TrtbutyttJn TertwfOB

Ornanochlprfne Pestleldea Chlorephenoar iff rbtdda*
Chlordane. total (ds- and trans-chlordane, Oxyfluorfen

cis- and trans-nonachlor, oxychlordane)
' DOT, total (2,4'-DDD, 4,4<-ODD, 2,4'-DDE.

414'-DDE.2,4'-DDT,4,4<-DDT)
Dicofol Total Aroctors*
•̂ejdri" „ .,_ DIoilna/TtiMna*'Endosutfan (I and II) • *"*"""*"*"*"•

Endrin
Ht>,. hlor epoxWe*
Hexachlorobenzene
Lfndane (y-hexBchlorocyclohexane; v-HCH)c
Mirex8

Tgxaphene • __

PAHs • PolycycDc aromatic hydrocarbona.
PCBs a Polychiortnated Wphenyts.
• Slates should Include all recommended tercel anatyles si screening studies. K resources allow, unites historic taaue or

sediment data indicate met an anaiyte * not present el a level of concern for human health. Additional target analytas tfnuld
be Included in screening studies If Stales have alle-apecrfte information (n.g., historfc teaua orndlmant data. (Bsehanie
monitoring reports from municipal anfl Industrial *xir»£. patDcUe toa applteallon Wormaflon) tiat m«ae ehantlcatt may be
present at levels of concern for human heaitn.

• Heptachlorepoxldelsno!apesfldd8bJtUame!aboin«oft>tpertc«eheptac«or.
e Also known ae v-o«nzene hexachlorlde (V-BHC).
• Mirex should be regarded primarily as a regional target anaryte m tw aouneaci and Onat Ukas Stota*. wtfact Natorte lacue.

aadiment. or discharge data Indicate the likelihood of HE prasance In other anas.
• the reader should note thai carpophenothlon was Included on the original Kat of target anaiytas. Becauaa 9>e mgMrant dkt net

support rereglsiratlon of this chemical. It will no longer be uaed. For this reason and Decauaa of Id uae profile, earfiophenoinion
was removed from the recommendfld Ust of target analytefc1 It i$ recommenced that, In both screening and Inlensrve atudles, tteue samptes be analyzed for ben»I«Jpyrena, benz[a>
anmracene, benzolDjfluorantnene. benzol A}fluoranthene, ehrysene, dlbenz[d,/i]arrthrae«ne, and Meno/7,£.&cajpyi*ne. and
tftat the order-cf-magnrtude reiathre potencies given for these PAH* In 1he EPA provisional guidance for quantttatfve risk
assessment of PAHs (U.S. EPA. lS93c) be used to calculate a potency equivalency concentration (PEC) for each aampla for
comparison with the recommended $V for b*nzof«]pymne (eee SectJori 9.3^3). Al this time, EPA* recommendation for iWc
assessment of PAHs (U.S. EPA. 1093c) b considered provisional because quantnatfve rtak aneaament data are not available
for aJ! PAHs. This approach is under Agency nrvtew and over the next year wUI be evaluated at new haatm effeeta benchmark
values are developed. Therefore, the method provided m Me guidance docunem ft aubjeet to change pwittngmkufls of Ow
Agency's raevaluation.

• Analysis of total PCBs, as «w eumofArocJor equtvaJents, le r
the lack of adequate toricoiogle data to develop screening values (SVs) tor MMdua) PCB congeners (aee Section 4 ĴS).
However, because of the wide range of tovcWes among afferent PCB congeners and the effects of metabotUm and degra-
dation on Arodor composition in the environment, congener analysis Is deemed to be a more adentmcaOy sound and apnpnfr
method for determining total PCB coneentraOona. Consequently, states that currents/ do congener-tpeciflc PCB analyses
should continue to do so. Other Stales are encouraged to develop the eapabflRy to conduct PCB congener analytic
Note: The EPA Office of Research and Development to orrranfly raasaasslng t» human haaNh effects of dtoidns/lurans.
CHoxJns/furans should be considered for analysis primarily at ettas of pulp and paper mils u*lng a chlorine Meacnfng prooaaa
and at Industrial sites where the following organic compounds are formulated: herpkJuas (oontamlng 2>4(54nchtoiophenew
•tids and 2.4.5-triehlorophenol), hexachlorophene. pentachlorophenoJ, and PCBs (U.S. EPA, 1B87d). II la reeommended thai
the 2,3.7,fi-sub5tftuted telra- through ecta*cnJonnated 0benzo-p«lcMdns (PCDOs) and dOMnzofurans (PCDPs) be determined
•nd a toxlcny-welghted total concentration calculated for each sample (Bamas and Belttn. 1M6: U.S. EPA. 1667(0 faee Section
s.3.2.4). K resources are Hmlted, 2A7.B-TCDD and 2,3.7,»-TCDF ahould be determhtd a! a mWmum. ^^
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